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Friend to Friend Recipe Book 

  

Have you got your recipe book? 
 

The recipe book launch at Sainsbury's Shorehead on Friday 2nd October made a 

flying start with 81 copies sold.   

 

The books were so hot off the press they had only been picked up from DK printers 

in Honley that morning! Val Hutchinson, Janet Turner Shaw and Kate Dowling 

manned the Friend to Friend stall in the foyer talking to customers and raising 

awareness of Friend to Friend as well as selling recipe books. A few of the artists, 

whose original images were copied into the recipe book, arrived for a chat and book 

signings! 

 

60 copies have been left in Sainsbury’s and some are 

still available for sale at the Customer Service 

counter. Copies are also currently available at "The 

Cheese Shop", “The Gift Horse", “Tourist 

Information Centre" in Holmfirth and also "The 

Carding Shed" in Hepworth with more venues being 

tracked down! Huge amounts of great teamwork and 

effort went into the compilation, printing, launch and 

distribution. We need your support to make more 

sales and raise funds for Friend to Friend so we can 

keep on with our exciting work!! 

 

If you know of a retailer who will accept copies on a 

sale or return basis, we need to get them out there on the shelves before 

Christmas. They won't sell themselves from Kate's garage!! 

 

All volunteers now have copies available for sale.  Obtain yours now as the perfect 

Christmas Stocking filler for friends and family. 

 

 



Meltham 

 
Meltham lunch on August 7th was donated by Steve Kerr at The Rose and Crown, 

Cop Hill, Slaithwaite. The members enjoyed a lunch of Roast Ham Salad, New 

Potatoes and Coleslaw. Dessert was Lemon Cheesecake and cream. We thank Steve 

and his staff for a lovely lunch. Once again 'The Songbirds' entertained the members 

with songs we could all sing along to. 

 

Meltham Coffee Morning August 8th 

was as always very well attended. 

Volunteers supplied the raffle prizes 

and biscuits. Lots of lovely buns, 

biscuits and cakes were supplied by 

the members, who also donated all 

the items for the tombola stall. The 

coffee morning raised £364. Well 

done to all volunteers and members 

who helped on the day, especially the 

men who washed and dried up all 

morning.  

 

Arnold and Dorothy Lodge celebrated their 70th (Platinum) Wedding Anniversary on 

August 18th 2015. Family and friends were invited to a party at St Bartholomew's 

Church Hall on Saturday 15th August. Instead of presents Arnold and Dorothy asked 

for donations. £80 was raised and 

Arnold made the money up to £100 

so Meltham Friend to Friends and 

The Huddersfield Veterans 

Association could have £50 each.  
 

 

 

 

 

 

On Monday 17th August a special delivery 

came to the house from Her Majesty the 

Queen. A beautiful Anniversary Card. Arnold 

is aged 96 and Dorothy 93.  
 
 

 

 

 



September Lunch at Meltham 

Meltham  lunch on Friday 4th September was full to overflowing with 55 members. 

We welcomed Sheila Wheatley and Harry Wilson as new members. 

Everyone today enjoyed a lunch of Roast Beef, Yorkshire Pudding, Mashed Potato, 

Carrots and Cabbage. Dessert was Profiteroles and Cream. 

Meltham members volunteered to help with the fundraising in Sainsburys on Sunday 

September 13th by doing a Tombola. 

Batley Audio and Visual Club returned to entertain us today with another fabulous 

film show with commentary and music. 

Thank you so much to the volunteers who helped on the day. 

Tombola Fundraising in Sainsburys  

How generous the public were in Sainsburys on Sunday 13th September 2015 when 

seven volunteers did a Tombola stall to raise funds. There was a lucky dip for girls 

and boys. The girls lucky dip actually sold out. Thanks again to Meltham members, 

Gilly and Sainsburys for donating the tombola prizes. A very big THANK YOU goes 

to Jo and John Ashley, Kathleen Cockroft, Rosie Fisher, Jenny Foster, Jackie Sill and 

Pat Craven for manning the stall.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Pat Craven, Jackie Sill and Kathleen 

Cockroft 

Jenny Allgood and Kathleen Cockroft 



On Friday 11th September Sainsburys held the 3rd Year Big Cycle Ride. The ride 

starts in Harrogate and 3 days later finished at the Huddersfield Shorehead Store on 

Sunday.  

Each store has a different 

charity and a cyclist rode 

from each store to raise 

funds. The cyclists visited 

all stores on route. The 

cyclists covered 188 miles 

in all. On Sunday the 

cyclists had a choice of 2 

routes. 50 miles from 

Wakefield or 37 miles 

from Barnsley.   

The total money raised on 

the day by the Tombola was £242.  

Thank you to everyone who donated and helped on the day.  

Jenny Allgood  

Meltham meal December 

Meltham Meal is going to Quirky II on Friday Dec 4th if anyone would like to join 

us, please give Jenny a call on 842947. Cost of 2 courses is £12. 

 

The winner of the quilt  
 

The winner of the beautiful quilt, which was made by 

Kate Dowling , Jenny Kellington and Kim Gardner 

was Marguerite Fish of Stocksbridge. Well done 

Marguerite and many thanks for buying a ticket! 

Over £800 was raised. We are most grateful to Kate 

and Jenny and to all who bought tickets. 

 

Sainsburys Button Jar 
 

A Soldier Force play set was won by Archie Edinboro- Smith and collected by his 

grandfather. Well done to Archie! 

 

 

 



Honley Group 

In August, we decided to have a Beetle Drive after a request from the members. 

Suzanne prepared the game and we had about three rounds. The sixes were hard to 

get for some, so the beetles were a 

long time coming!! 

After the Beetle drive, members had brought 

along some amusing tales and poems which we shared with the group. It was very 

interesting and enjoyable to listen to the various choices.  

In September, we had a quiz about the reign of Queen Elizabeth. I have never seen 

such looks of concentration on the faces! We got there in the end though. After this, 

we played Shirley’s word game which proved very entertaining. We chose a category 

like ‘places’ and the last letter of the word given was the first letter of the next. For 

example, start with say NIGERIA and the A provides the first letter of the next word. 

It is amazing how many countries end in the letter A!! We 

ended the afternoon with the dice game based on Yahtzee 

and, once again, we had a lot of fun. This month, we 

welcomed 4 new members to 

the group: Molly Fearns, 

Kathleen Peel, Liz Kilty and 

Dorothy Szczesnowicz. We 

hope they enjoyed the session 

and that they will decide to 

stay. Molly has already joined 

fully and we look forward to 

the others becoming permanent 

members of Friend to Friend. 

In October, we joined forces 

with the residents of Trinity 

Court and saw a presentation 

by the Wise Owl Bird of Prey Rescue Centre. They are a 

small, owl and bird of prey rescue centre based in Scissett 

and they visit care homes and residential centres to give 

  

 

 



informative talks and a small flying display. This was a really wonderful afternoon 

and we were all enthralled by the beauty of these fabulous creatures.  Last month we 

received a donation from a friend of Suzanne’s and that more than paid for our 

contribution. However, the presentation was so good that the F2F ladies also gave a 

donation which totalled almost another £60. Many thanks to you all! And many 

thanks to the Rescue Centre for such an informative and enjoyable afternoon. 

Suzanne 

Meltham History Group 

The Meltham History group now meets at the Deacon Close Community Centre in 

Meltham.  Our new venue is perfect for the 15 of us who meet on the 3rd Thursday of 

the month.  It is warm, light, cosy and comfortable.  It even has a pull-down screen 

for us to project our findings onto! 

We are currently working our way through the first half of the 20th century, decade 

by decade, examining the happenings of Meltham in the context of what was going 

on in the nation as a whole. 

We are supported in our work by Eileen Hepworth, a volunteer who has returned to 

Meltham and to the Meltham History Group.  We are glad to welcome her back. 

We are also strengthened by the support of a new members Irene Harrop 

and Christine Senior; Irene brings much enthusiasm and curiosity and 

Christine brings with her a background in local history research, currently work on 

the history of the Pleasure Grounds, a Brooke's family benefaction.   

If you want to hear more, you'll have to join us!  13:30 to 15:30 on the 3rd Thursday 

of every month.           

Joan Trinder 

  

  
  

 

Friend to Friend Contact Details: 

   
Telephone: 01484 687773  

Email:friend@friendtofriend.org.uk  
Registered Office for post:  

The Carlile Institute Business Centre   

45 Huddersfield Road,  

Meltham,   

Holmfirth HD9 4A  



 

Holmfirth Project Group 'Dirty Stop Outs'  
 

The Holmfirth Project Group was lucky to be contacted by UK's Youth Music 

Theatre. They were staying at Fulneck School in Bradford for a couple of weeks and 

asked to come and meet our 

members to talk to them about 

their misspent youth. It was an 

hilarious session and many 

naughty deeds were discussed. 

The whole of the youngsters 

were amazing. They came to 

us on the Friday having arrived 

in Yorkshire on the Monday 

and their production at Square 

Chapel in Halifax was to be on 

the Saturday and Sunday of the 

following week. The song they 

sang for us had been produced 

in the short time before they came. We were bowled over.   

  

Dirty Stop outs was the name of the production. Three volunteers plus friends went to 

the performance.  

Again it was hard to believe what had been achieved in such a short time. We were so 

delighted that we made the effort and even more pleased that we got two mentions in 

the programme.  

 

Carding Shed 19th September 
 

On 19th September The Carding Shed in Hepworth held its final Classic Car Rally 

for 2015. 

 

The owners, Nichola and Ian Kellett, support  Friend to Friend,  and a prize of a  

chauffeur drive around the picturesque Holme Valley in a stunning  American 1920's 

Plymouth  Tourer, followed by afternoon tea in the Oil Can café, was the unique 

prize for the winner of the raffle! 

 

A  beautiful evening with entertainment , bar, barbecue  and an amazing display of  

vintage cars, trucks and bikes were on glorious 

show. 

 

Kate Dowling, with sister in law Marjorie and 

daughter Victoria successfully raised £290.00 

in raffle sales. 

 

The winner, Philip Way, was absolutely 

 



 

thrilled to take up his 

prize and 

had a wonderful trip 

with his partner a few 

weeks later 

 

 

Many thanks to those 

who made this event so 

successful. 

 

 

Having Problems with your Computer? 

Would like to shop online for groceries etc? 

Would like to play "scrabble" or any game with a partner online? Wanting to know 

how to "Skype" your relatives? 

Need to know how to send an email? 

The Denby Dale Centre can help any  members with IT and computer training either 

one to one or group sessions.  They usually charge volunteer expenses for home 

visits. 

 Please let your lead volunteers know  if you are interested in knowing more and we 

can liaise with the Chairperson, Jeanette Lodge, by contacting : 

 

The Denby Dale Centre 

Unit 12B, Springfield Mill 

Norman Rd, Denby Dale 

Huddersfield 

HD8 8TH 

Tel. 01484 860077 01484 860077 

denbydalecentre@denbydalecentre.org 

www.denbydalecentre.org 

mailto:denbydalecentre@denbydalecentre.org
http://www.denbydalecentre.org/

